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UANI COLUlIIJ
Boy ar5WANTED. Look Iti Our WindowBetter

Still Come In And See ThemOut Ordinary ClotheWANTED: f1.e autnobile owner f
--V, LoVdl, 3lcAlenvo, MaywortU, and
r aurromuling country to know Tba ' we

have secured the services of an elil-ien- r Most lads ar small respecters of
wearing apparel ' That is why we have YOUNG MEN'S STYLES

v In Kirschbaum Clothes For Spring ami Summer 1919 '
mechanic. Jill .work guaranteed. A full
line of Ford parts and Accessories carried
at all time. --V part ? yra? bus'nes s

Vlieited. LOWELL OAKAQE. : FM-2- i

selected our full line of boys' coats,
trousers, jerseys,, hats and other, fur

'

Y YOUNG LADY ant' Stenographic or
' General. Offiie .Work. ; Will, oi'.si.l.r

Job work.i' AiM 'Uush.cua,"
ef Gazette. , '.. tf

WANTED? Large c,uantiiy of cow peas.

nishings from makers who know the
need of boys. ; l
I . Every article is made to wear well
and stand the strain of running, jump-
ing, climbing, ball playing and the
many hundred other daily activities in
which boys engage.

And there is an air of style in all
our toys' garments that places them

Loray Mills; Oastouia, N. C. mthein

TJTTHATBVER it is you like in
W, young men's styles we

have it here. Waist scams, high
peaked lapels, slash pocketsall
the new fashion ideas. And in
Kirschbaum Clothes, style isn't
merely a surface affair. All-wo- ol

fabrics -- thorough shrinking,
good needlework all insure that
the shapeliness is there to-sta- y.

COTTONv WANTED; Wc ,s
?li , market f;r S;;i-f;'.t:- r,

Gaston county farmers 25 to 30 points
' above the beat current price for their cot

ton delivered at Loray Mill. So S. 0.
- Walker at Loray Mills. tf

, WANTED: A few copies of Tie Ga- -

' . -- sette of the following dales. February
21st and .March 5th. Oazotte Publishing
Co., Gastonia, N. C. 'tf

iu a'chus of their own, quite apart from the rough and,
ready ckthes.

Let us tit your sons with our usual attention to quali-
ty and price. - ,

KIRBY-WARRE- N COMPANY
Mens and Boys Wear

house.rent a five-roo- S35WANTED: To
Call phone 58. tf.

o.UOU olil casings tor Gates s
.Tames & Love, (rastonia

WANTED :

Half Soles.
Garage, tf At this moderate price,

most exceptional valdea.WANTED: Your, batteries to charge, Cs'ruhi, 1919, A, b. Kindibtum CwipusNORTH GASTONIA.
T LOCAL ITEMSor repair. New;Willard batteries for

all cars.' Gastonia Storage Battery Co.,
Mins Johnsie- Adams led the childrenB. M. Holland, Mgr. 210 X. Falls St.

of Piedmont Sunday school on a merry(f
i

Matthews-Bel- k Co.negisrer or lieeus Um-a- r if. c arpenWANTED: To buy second-han- d furni
Easter Egg Hunt Saturday ' afternoon.
The children enjoyed themselves to the
limit of their little limbs and many and
loud were the shouts of triumph when

ture, stoves, etc. M. Kaufman, Davis ter visited friends iu Charlotte Sunday.

Sheriff J. Wiley Carroll is back atblock. Thone 519. tf
his office today after a week s illiioRs atthe bright and many colored egg were

diaeoveretl.WANTED: 25 boys quick to help find the City Hospital.
' some money. Good pay, see me before Mr, Henry Keever, who is again

to his led with sciatic rheumatism.S a. tn. or after 5 n. m. any day. O. M. Mr. Albert M. GrUt, of The
Enquirer, York, 8. C, was in theNolen. tf has lieen in a very serious condition for

the iiust week. With the exception ofWANTED: Position .by experienced
Mr. Keever nml a 'few cage of whoopstenographer, address Box 181. 21p3 --AChild's Musical Training.

The child who shows marked muing rough, l ieilinorit is free from sick-
ness ami all traces of the dreaded influ sical talent In early years, togetherFOR SALS.
enza have vanished. with a good voice, had best be al-

lowed the opportunity of such muThe ladies of Piedmont chapel wereyard wire,
V. Martin

Some
wire. Bee W,

FOB SALE:
also screen very quietly ami busily engaged last week

in secret work which culminated Satur
sical training as he will receive in con-

nection with the study of the piano,
violin or other instrument for a fewover "Roller Shop. 25p3

city Sunday to attend the Knight Temp
lars' Easter service.

Rev. W. C. Barrett left this morning
for Mebaue where he will assist the pas-
tor of the Baptixt church in a ten-da- y

meeting.

The last of "The Terror of the
Range," at the Ideal today. Tuesday
Mae Marh iu "The Bondage of Barlw-ra.- "

Master K. B. Babington, Jr., under-
went a tmcceesful operation for appendi-
citis at the City Hospital Friday. He
has recovered from the operation and in

getting along nicely.

Mr. James McArver, who was dis

Save Money On Your Feed
There is a big difference in the price you pay for feeds. : Mat-

thews, Feeds sore you'money. They are manufactured In the larg-- 1

est manufacturing city in the South, one of the country's greatest
primary' markets for feed stuffs. All materials that enter into Mat-

thews' Feeds are bought in this great market and this saving, is
sbowu in the cost of the feed?

FOR BENT: Six-roo- house.. See Ike years, rather than overtax the powers
day night in a gorgeous array of dainty
and exquisite boxes of lunch. Promptly
at 8:.SO o'clock the curtains in the chapel
were drawu aside and the pastor proceed

Davidson at Standard Hardware Co 'a.
21p2

of his immature vocal organs. The
more of general musical training he
has had the easier and more satisfaced to auction off the beautiful boxes to

--'FOB SALE: About 20 bushels of
Hall and Porto Rico seed sweet pota tory will be his progress In vocal muthe highest bidder. The sum of $19.50

was raised and will be used in decorating
the interior of the Chapel. Mrs. Ruth

sic when the proper time arrives fortoes. IL G. Bhvne. Dallas. N. C. 23e
Its serious study. Exchange.

Turner was the leader and proved a most.FOB SALE: newe papers
charming hostess, as well as making fivein bundles, one cent per pound. C M.
of the taxes. Misses Bright Smith andNolen. . tf Charm of a Rabbit Foot

An explanation of the marvelousIda Harmon, of South Broad street, also
and mysterious properties of the rabcontributed beautiful boxes.FOB SALE: New five-roo- bouse near

" ' Linwood street. T. J. Redmond, phoue bit foot as a good luck piece Is to be
found In the fact that witchcraft re375-L-. 18p3 BOSTON, April 18. A request that garded the rabbit as a particularly('resident Wilson confer authority on mystical animal. The favorite dlaGeneral Manager Driver to settle the tel guise of the witches of old was to take

FOB SALE: Pure bred Duroc-Jerse- y

pigs,' eight to ten weeks old, of best
breeding. To- - be registered in buyer's epbone strike which is paralyzing New

charged from Camp Jackson, S. C, last
week is now back in the city. He was
overseas with Headquarters .Company,
105th Engineers.

Mrs. J. T. Abemethy and sons, Jo-
seph and Theodore, of Charlotte, are
spending several days in the city as the
guests of Mrs. Abemethy 's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. F. A. Co9tner.

Mrs. Kenneth Todd and little son,
BiUiewill leave tomorrow night for Dav-
enport, Iowa, to join Mr. Todd, who is
taking a pro regional course in the Palmer
School of Chiropractic.

Lieut H. A. Query was in town a
short while this morning en route to his

the form of a rabbit a close second
was the cat and records again and

England was sent by the Massachusettssame. F. M. Franeum. tf.
Senate to Washington today. Congress

Matthews' Feeds are not cheap feeds.
They are scientifically mixed and contain
f he best materials. They are nutritious
and palatable, and they keep well during
the summer months.

again show convictions and executions
of women for the fearful crime of

man Gallivan severely censured PostmasFOB SALE: Newa paper bundles, any
ter General Burleson, who he said wassize, one cent per pound.. C. M. Nolen. changing themselves Into rabbits. Atrying to bluff Secretary to the Presi' ' tf rabbit foot was a potent charm against

the evil spells of the witch-rabb- itOH SALE: Few ears of brick. Price
dent Tumulty, whom be said was disposed
to be friendly toward the telephoners.
The strike situation today is practically

CrtKCst Islstsct
rets

Specially mix-

ed by the
riant and can make immediate ship--

s&eat. Mo-H- o Brick Company. Phone Doing Rightunchanged.
U. tf home at Pineville from Clover where he

spent Sunday with his sister. He was on earth has Its price,
and sooner or later we pay for all tharTo know what's going on in Gaston

MATTHEWS'
DAISY .
FEED

Is a highly'
concentrated
feed and con-

tains the ele-

ments that
cows need. It '
is a big milk
producer ,

-- beet lot cows

accompanied by another sister, Mrs. JFOB 8ALE: Windshield glasses, all
sizes. 'Ford specials. Spencer Lumber we nave. When we complain that doyon must read The Gazette. L. Ranson, and children, of Charlotte.

Op. - tf
The revival meeting at the Loray tixirxcx

FOB SALE: At auction Saturday, TEXTAN HALF-SOLE- S $1 a pair.

ing right takes w much toll of effort,
sacrifice, and the loss of what we call
"success," we have only to look about
us to see that evil-doin- g Is more costly
still. Its demands may come In on the

tCSMM

" e o 1 d pro-
em" It is

a money saving
feed for stock.

Ciae Cttt
Poultry
feed made on
a scie n t i fi e

formula.
Makes hens
lay more

. eggs and

MBaptist church continues with good in
terest and attendance. Rev. C. A. LineApril 26, small stock of groceries in Goodyear Shoe Shop, Phone 572. tf 1

good stand at Groves Mill, or will sell at berger preached three times Sunday to
large and appreciative audiences. TheWHY CONSIDER a four cylinder auto

installment plan, but they will be allprivate sale. Also household and kitchen
furniture and store fixtures. Will rent mobile above 1,000.00 when that well meeting will continue through Wednesday tne more exorbitant because of thatof this week.built classy looking six cylinder Oldamo

bile can be bought for $1,450 delivered.
new dwelling and store building. J. F.
NOLE8. 21cS

PIG MEAL
for pigs and .

hogs. Makes '

them fat A.
money saving ,

feci.

Mr. C. W. Roberts, formerly secretaJames ft Love, 114 E. Airline Ave. tf.
ry of the Gastonia Chamber of Commerce,

Tal! Trees.
The tallest of California's "big trees'FOB SALE: One good riding and driv

keeps thechickens
in fine feathersEXPERT AUTO and storage battery now secretary of a similar organizationing horse, $80 .cash. Apply at Gazette Is three hundred and twenty-fiv- e feet

In height but among the great gumin Bristol, Virginia-Tennesse- e, spent eevwork, WINCHESTERS, at James ftoffice. - 25p
era! hours in the city Saturday. .Love's, 114 East Airline Avenue. tf. trees of Australia, not to mention Brit",.'' ' i

' LOST. Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Costner received ish Columbia's great firs, many speciELECTRIC VULCANIZING equipment

Manufactured By

Geo. B. Matthews & Sons
- New Orleans, La.

Represented By A. R. Rankin, Gastonia, N.C.
telegram Friday announcing that theirand factory repair man.' For. tire ser son, Ldeut. CHarles Costner, landed in

LOST: Pink cameo pin, "oval shape, on
Main street Saturday night, probably

between P. ft N. station and Shuford's
vice call phone 193. James ft Love, 114

mens are more than four hundred feet
In height and one, which was felled In
southeast Australia, measured four
hundred and seventy-on- e feet the tall-
est tree on record.

East Airline Avenue. tf .
Boston. Lieut. Costner was attached to
the 26th division and will go to CampStudio. Finder please notify Gazette of-
Devens to be demobilized.LET THE WINCHESTERS at James ftlee. V - ,23c2

Love's, 114 East Airline Avenue, stop Master Engineers W. Oscar Jenkins
your automobile troubles. tf. and William T. McArver arrived homeFOB KENT. Degrees ef Doing.

Friday night from Camp Jackson, CoMONET TO LOAN on real estate. Six
lumbia, S. C, where they were just re

He who is something will do some-
thing; he who is more will do more;
and he who is most will do most

FOR RENT: - Front room, second floor
" Lone building. Apply at 232 West per cent, long terms. J. W. Timber

cently mustered out of the service. Theyake. First National Bank Building, tfMain Avenue, i 21 p4 were on duty with the 105th Engineers. James Freeman Clarke.
FOB ICE AND COAL the year round Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Sloan and MissFURNISHED BOOMS for rent to gen- - call Gastonia lee ft Coal Co. Phone Nellie Rose Sloan left Sunday night for- tlemen. Phone 318. Mrs. B. E. At-- Ml. tf New Orleans where Dr. Sloan goes to atkinv323 East Franklin avenue. tf
FOB SALE: Used Dodge touring ear, tend a meeting ef the Southern Railway

Surgeons Association, which meets in

Taking Things.
Take things as they come if you

know what to do with them when they
come. If not make them come in tbe
manner or quantity that you can, han-
dle them.

$500. James ft Lqye, Gastonia Gar- -USED CAR BARGAINS. -
that city Wednesday of this week. Theytge. ' " tt
expect to be out. of the city a week.SEE WRAY for Tires, Tubes, Tire Cot

- era, Bumpers, Springs, Motor Meters, OVER 2,000 users of Gates Half-Sol- e

Capt Roland 8. Clinton arrived inTires in Gaston and Mecklenburg. AuBulbs, Mate, Neville Adjustable Steering
Wheels, etc. Prices are always right the city Sunday night from Columbia, &thorized service at Gastonia Garage tf

WOMEN GIVE OUT.W. H Wray, , . - : 23c3

TODA.Y .

MARGUERITE CLARK
- IN ...

"THREE MEN AND A GIRL"
Adapted from the Play, 4 The Three Bears." by Edward
Childs Carpenter. Off by their lonesome in a backwoods
camp, three handsome bachelors. Hiding from the "hat-
ed" fair sex! All's fine 'till one night they discover the
loveliest girl asleep on their divan. Come and see the fun!

TUESDAY r
VIOLA DANA In

"ftATAM ID

1ATES Half-sol- e tires (authorized ser
vice station) at Gastonia ' Garage;

C., on leave, having landed from over-
seas at Charleston Kiday., .Capt Cliatoa
saw eleven months of active service over-
seas in the medical department with both
the 42nd and 77th Divisions. He ia vis-
iting his brother, Mr., Foster. Clinton,

Housework is hard enough when heal1,500 mile guarantee, one- -
FOB SALE: Used two ton Republic

- Truck in excellent condition with eab
and body. '.Bargain price. . Jamee ft thy. Every Gastonia woman who is havnaif price new. easing. Investigate, tt

ing backache, blue and nervous spells.IF YOU ARE GOING to build a house, while in the city.
see H F. Oakley, General Contractor.

dizzy headaches and kidney or ' bladder
troubles, should be glad to heed this Gas-

tonia woman's experience:
An automobile party composed ofPhone 296-L- . Mayl9pXin aAUAi UWU Auugn wuiui car,

$500. James 114 East Airline
Avenu& ' '' ' ' tf. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Robinson,-Mr- . R J.

WE ANSWER calls for tiro troubles Mrs. M. Ss. Rankin, 313 8. Oakland St,Durham, Mr. Richard Durham and Misses
within five miles of Gastonia if it is aFOB SALE: 1914 Buick Roadster, $250.

Gates half sole. No charge. James ftGenerator and electric lights. James
poo8 paiann j oSsauuieuiog,, :afm
deal with my back and kidneys. My back
felt weak and lame and ached so that I
could hardly stand it When I tried to

Lela and Helen Durham, of Dallas, and
Miss Mae Durham, of Gastonia, motored
to Columbia, S. C, Saturday afternoon to
see Sgt Hugh Durham, who arrived from

Love. . : - - tfft Love, Gastoaia Garage.' -- v. ' ' :' tf
DODGE PARTS at a discount from the lift or pick anything op, sharp pains: IT WILL PAY TOU to see James ft

Love before buying new or second hand regular list. James ft Love, 114 East Overseas Friday with Company D, 105th
Engineers. They returned home Sunday
evening.-";- - J '.'".'

would go through me like a knife-thru- st

Dizzy spells came over me, black specksAirline Avenue. .
- - "' - tf.Automobiles, Trucks or Tractors.

From the novel Diana Ardway, by VAN ZO POST..? i
EXTRA PARAMOUNT COMEDY .

'

WEDNESDAY T- T"
Alice Brady in "THE DEATH DANCE"

' FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ,

; Wm. S. Hart in His Newest Artcrait Picture, v
"The Poppy Girl Husband"

When you see A Wm. S. HART Picture at the GASTON--I
AN you know IT'S A NEW PICTURE.

appeared before my eyes and I felt misBEGISTERED Du roc-Jerse- y service boar Lieut Ralph Ray arrived in the city erable. I was nervous and bad in ache
'
LIBERTY BONDS taken at par on pur-'ehase'-

automobiles byJames ft Love, at my farm bn New, Hope road.' Fee Wednesday night from Columbia, S. C, ia the back of my head and my kidneys$10. ,R M. Franeum. --
" . tf.: 114 E. Airline Ave. N tf.

FOB SALE:! 1914 Buick roadster, $150.

on a la-da- leave, prior to being mus-

tered out of the service. Lieut. Ray a
prominent young dentist ef this city, just

WORK CALLED FOR and delivered.
didn't act as they should. On a friend's
advice, I began taking Doan'a Kidney
Pill. I took one box and they entirely
relieved me and I haven't had to nse a
kidney remedy since." "

,

Goodyear Shoe Shop. Phone 572. tfGeneraror and electric lights. James ft recently landed at Charleston from over
Love; 114 East Airline Avenue. tf.

AUTOMOBILE SPRINGS, front or rear, seas where he waa on duty with the 105th
Sanitary Train, 30th Divisions Lieutfor all popular make ears. James ft Price 60e, at all dealers. Boot simplyMISCELLANEOUS. Ray spent several days la the city a the
guest of his sister, Mrs. L. N. Glens, andST Uo GRIND your corn. You

Love, 114 East Airline Avenue..

DODGE parts at discount from regular

ask for a kidney remedy get Dean's
Kidney Pills the same that Mrs. Ran-
kin had. Fostei-Milbur- a Co, Mfgra
Buffalo, N. C ,

get your corn ground promptly at the
Southern Cotton Oil Company 'a Mill, tf Subscribe for The Gazette $2.00 Yearnow visiting bis parents, Mr. sad Mrs.

R. Ray, at MeAdenviUe.list at Gastonia Garage. , tf


